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THE INITIATIVE MEASURES.Mrdford Mail Tribune meals dally Instead of the usuul three
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POBUH11KU EVKHV APTKKNOON EXCEPT UK MAIL TUIMrNK'S advice on the initiative measuros is toT Personal Health Service

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D
NoUd Phytician and Author
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and "No" mi ull the other measures,

liy this we do not mean that all the other measures urn dangerous
or even undesirable, lint we do believe, that most of them are not
properly matters for popular referendum, and the only way the jniti-Uliv- e

abuse eau he remedied, is for the people to serve notiee that only
measures involving some elear-eu- t distinct element of public policy
liuvo 11 cltniico !if i n n hi In e t.m i I
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, " ' TIih very lii'Ht surgeons assert that
As we have previously pointed out, the state income tax should he'Uu' iiiannosis of Kitxtrltis or duodcuul

QPKSTIOXS AXI) AXSWKKS.
Vaccination.

Is vaccination compulsory? Has

nny doctor the legal right to vaccin-

ate a person without his consent? (I.
J. M.)

Answer. No. No doctor has a legal
right to vuccinuto or apply any other
treatment against the will or without
the consent of the individual treated.
But of course the state .has the right
to 'excludo un individual from school
if the individual is not vaccinated, for
tho unvucclnuted Indlviduul may be n

menace to others, since he is more
likely to contract and infect others
with smallpox. At least this is the ar-

gument on which the matter Is upheld
ut present. I think it would be more
reasonable und Just to offer tho pro-
tection of vaccination to every Indiv-
idual without expense, nnd let those
who do not desire .to nvall themselves
of It go their own way we who be-

lieve In vaccination certainly huve
nothing to feur from smullpox. If
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plaint. The typical
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surgeon, however, urged Immediate
operation aspic safest and best course.
The patient preferred to sleep on the
proposition, i believe I should preferto sleep on it myself, if tho trouble
amounted to no more than described.

In his sleep he returned to his old
family doctor. Old but nt fossilized.
Tho family doctor listened to tho his-
tory recited by the wayward patient
(the Jazz age of specialism makes a
lot of 'em backward) nnd, not to be
outdone by the fast workers, advanced
a tentiulve or snnp diagnosis of

Thut may sound like inso-
lence but it means over secretion of
insulin by the pancreas. When an ex-
cess of thut Internal secretion Is pour-
ed or Injected Into the blood, tho
amount of suifar in the blood is lower- -
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needs outside capital for its agrieulturaljind industrial development,
end the income tax is now keeping out capital, and if retained, will
simply divert capital from this state tn Washington und California.

When Oregon's neighbor states adopt an income tax will be time
enough for Oregon to follow their example.

To keep Oregon burdened with an income tax now is simply to
throttle legitimate economic development, at the very time, that en-

couragement to investment and enterprise, is most acutely needed.

Entered as aecond plans mutter at Medford,
Oregon, under act of iSurvh 8, 1H70.

picture is well it
cortninly Is u picture
thut ought not to
be published here,
but it is sochuractcr-isli- c

that we must
ndmit the surgeons
are usually right In
the snap diagnosis.
Once in a while the
bismuth uieul and

y pictures fall
to verify the snap
diagnosis. Hero is

Official paper of the City of
Official pper of .lacknori County. our public heullh ndniinistrution were

established on logical grounds there
would be no question of compulsory

Hwurn dailr a vet age for ala
month eliding' April Ut, 102 4. Sd'.tt, more than

vuccination. Thut is really an absurddouble the circulation of any other paper pub
liahtd or oirruluted in Jarkmm County.

Nobuddy kin kick on th' current
price o' human life. It takes one
ladies' tailor t' break a man.

The Vofers Literacy amendment, is a matter of good public policy.
Jt would disenfranchise citizens who can neither read nor write the
Knglish language. Several other states in tin? country are said to

practice for a public health guardian
to udvocute. Hut public health ad-

ministration In tho country generally
instance: '

An offile man, aged 39. nl(iut 10
pounds under standard weight, had is a weird combination of- bud politics.

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATE IMtKKN

The Aaaociatfd I'rcsa I" entitled
to Che unc for reputiilcation of all newa dis-

patcher credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper, and alao to the local newa pub
Uahed herein.

Ail of republication of aper)al
herein are also reaerved.

superstition, puper work and red tape,
all of which tends to keep the better
kind of men out of It. The tricky
method by which vaccination is made

have similar laws, and while there are valid objections to any legis-
lation that will further complicate our election machinery, we feel
that the benefits of such a measure would outweigh the disadvan-
tages.

With the exception of n few elderly people, this provision would
only elimjnate the illiterate voter, or the voter whose interest and

sympathies are so foreign to the United States tlia he refuses to
talk or think in the language of his own country. To lose such a vote

practically compulsory in some com-
munities Is a thing the health author-
ities should be ashamed of 1 mean
the scheme which urranges one luw to

Wong Pon

Chinese

Medicine

For Treatment
of Acute and
Chronic fl

of Hen
and Women.

fur below the normal, und the Indiv-
idual suffers certain characteristic ef-
fects which ure quickly relieved by al-
most uny kind of carbohydrate food,
sajr some orange Juice or candy or a
sweetened beverage, or milk chocolate,
or ice cream. The amount of sugar
normally present in the blood is re-

markably eonstunt, even In a fasting
Indlviduul, und a blood sugar test is
reudily and accurately made by tho
cllnlcul pathologist today. The nor-m-

figure is about one-tent- h of 1 per
cent, and anything, between 0.09 und
0.12 per cent of glucose (sugar in the
blood is considered within normal
bounds. In this particular case, In the
course of a spell of distress the blood
sugar was found reduced to O.OtiS on
one occasion and 0.054 on another.

"Aha." observed Officer Kqulllor, as
we plight designate the old F. P., en-

tering & ehurge of seven fifty for sav

compel atteniiance at school und
to exclude the child that Isn't

vaccinated. That's nn illustration of
the unworthy methods of bail public

period!. spi lls of discomfort for a
week or two nt Intervals of several
months. lie said it was not pain, but
a sense of distress or coldness. he snid
he could hardly describe it In words

in the region of the stomach. This
distress usually came a few hours af-
ter meals, sometimes In tho middle of
the night. With it there was consid-
erable anxiety and weakness, and he
found that he could obtain relief
promptly by tuklng almost uny kind
of food, particularly an orange. Thru
the interest of a friend to whom he
mentioned his trouble lie consulted n
surgeon, who followed the precepts f
the lliiilsh authority and made the
diagnosis of duodenal ulcer on the
history. Then the surgeon sent tho
patient to the rentgenologlst. who
made the y pictures and felt Un- -

Ye Smudge Pot'
By Arthur Perry health, administration. People who

buck such legislation are too shifty to
entrust with the guardianship of pub-
lic health.

Aerial science Ih now able lo lake
Home silica said, chai-Kf- wllh

and twist the tail of a tornado,
or remove the bass noteii u thun-
der shower. Wrapping paper, cat to fit any ilze

Oanrer and tumor treated, Influenza, kid-

ney, bladder and stomach troublea, flta,
hernia, rupture, colds, female troubles, par.
alyKlH, fever, iitieumoiiia, asthma and thruat
trouble., rheumatism, amenorrhoea, goltxa,
conaiiinptfon, catarrh, nilea. hydrocele.

Offloo Hour.: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. .

Consultation Freo
Zl South Front SI. MadfofW, Ora.

papor holder, from white print paper,
at this office at prices much below the
paitltAr urrnmilni naiial nrlrn Call nting the patietnt from un exploratory

j oncp or nhnnp 7R tlerlaln about their significance. The operation. He prescribed six small

"The criminal clcmenlx of Jackmiii
county" are KatheieliiK "In tlio n

of vice." to "crucify the niorul
candidates with the und of the "liquor
rlnjf."

would be lo contribute to and encourage good citizenship.
,

The next measure would amend the constitution as if Oregon
(lid not have too many constitutional amendments already, adding
' water for beneficial use or drainage" as a public, use. The measure
sounds harmless on the ballot, but there is too much danger, in our
judgment, of the latitude such uu amendment might allow. The meas-
ure should be defeated. Vote IlO.'i No.

Next on the list is a state bonus for female, employees of the war
department during the "World War and veterans of the Spanish War,
secured by an amendment to the present soldiers' bonus statute.

This is an' important piece of legislation, laudable in purpose and
designed to correct an obvious injustice, but with the present tax

Mann's The Best Goods for the Price No Matter What the Price Mann'sOur football team ko( a fine trim-mlri-

from tho Umatlila boys last
the score beliiK 30 to 6. (I'cndlo-to-
Kast OreKonlan.) Another case

of 'Where the score, failed to Indleale
tho superior HlreiiKlh of the locals,
Who were defeated, but uncouiiuercd. !

situation in this stale, we do not believe this is the time to increase

OvercoatsMany compliments have been ren-
dered on tho quality, quantlly, unci
wetness of tho rain, and tho efficient
manner In which It was dlslrlliuled.
It yet the feet, but failed to dampen
the ardor of Kosslplni; forces, spread-
ing cnmpalcu smut.

the bonus obligation, or further complicate the administration of the
present bonus. '

'Voters who study the initiative measures, conscientiously, have
undoubtedly found more difficulty in reaching a decision on the Oleo-

margarine Bill than any other, h'or here is a measure, concerning
which much may be said, both for and against.

If this bill proposed to do what, many people we fear, have thought
it would do, prevent the sale of butter substitutes in this state en-

tirely, The Mail Tribune would be unalterably opposed to it.
Hut this is not tho effect of the measure as wc understand it. The

Wo still have a large stock of well-selecte- d, popular priced
Overcoats.

And If you think .John W. Dnvls'
stand on hooded bluotry and

was heroic, take lime to
lierusc Calvin Coolldtje's fearless en-

dorsement of the work of tho Ked
Cross of America. tfi'eyAll Wool Overcoats, made with belt all around, in tan,

and brown, 4WHAT NEXT? W HAT MOST?
IV. of O. Knicnilil)

. Rolled hose for men, fast
popular on the campus, ,

Ore so widespread at tho Univer
slty of Kansas that it l.:is been
flUKKCstcd by student aulhorllles
that they bo limited lo

bill merely would make it illegal for the manufacturer of Oleomar-
garine to use milk in that manufacture. In short, vegetable oils or
animal iuts iiiay still he used as butter substitutes, but they can. not
be camouflaged as butter, by the use of milk.

Th ero is no industry in the state and particularly in southern
The time Is ripe to import a lectur

er, und get back to refornialcy. ii..The culture of bounty continues
unabated In the henna-house-

Next Wednesday, Mr. LuKoolus will
top sulking long enough to allege:

$15 $18 $20. .

Western Made Overcoats of pure Virgin Wool, regular $33.00
values,

$27.50
i .

and $30
Styleplus, Vogue and Patrick Overcoats. Some in the lato loose
fitting styles; others with belts around.

$30 $35 to $50

vim robbed in a flngrunt manner liy
wall St." The Wild Man of Montana
hla partnor In Hunk, will meet n sim-
ilar fate, though the final count, will
reveal tho primary cause was an In
sufficiency of votes.

A. Connn Doyle, the famed spirit-
ualist, says ho has reliable informa-
tion from a departed friend, that there
lire Ford cars loose in Heaven.

Oregon which needs assistance more than the dairy industry. Under
the circumstances, although we arc in general opposed to any more
prohibitory legislation, we favor this bill.

No. 5 is entitled a "Naturopath Hill," and would create another
slate commission and another opportunity for some more commis-
sioners to get on the public payroll. If we remember rightly a simi-
lar measure wis defeated by the legislature and its fate should have
been settled there. Any ailing person who desires Naturopathic
treatment, may secure same under present laws. This measure should
bo defeated.

.

Last, nnd in some ways, most important of all, is tho
' AVorkmen's Compulsory Compensation Law for Hazardous Occupa-
tions," all in all the most extraordinary piece of legislation that has
ever appeared on an election ballot in this state or anywhere else.

Several times The Mail Tribune has urged its readers to study this
bill for themselves, realizing that, the only thing necessary for its
overwhelming defeat is for the people to thoroughly understand it.
We can comprehend how it person miglit prefer compulsory com-

pensation to the present system of voluntary compensation in this
slate, but we can't comprehend how any sane person could lie for
this measure which in addition would create a
with sole control of compensation insurance, above the courts, the

TIIK l'HOI'KIt Sl'lltl'l'.
(Orange, (Oil.) News.)

"Mayor Whltsel! today was In
receipt of a letter by I'. H. Sic nip.
secrelary to President Coolldgc,
In which ho conveyed thanks for
a recent telegram dispatched by
the Orange City Council Indorsing
the Colorado River project."

Special ypllegislature, and, at least between elections, above the people. Such n
law would place both the employer and the worker entirely at the
mercy of three men, appointed by the government. The entire prop

iiriiiiAii I'Xm nitY.w.
(Salem Capital-- . Inui'iinl.)

To the Keillor: .lust u few lines.
Now when Daniel knew the writing
was signed he went Into his houso nnd
prayed three times a day and the
linns' mouths were shut.

Well, tho recorded damage of
Is nothing more than an In-

come tux threat nnd the voters will
show to you too, ('. C. Chapman, on
November 4, that they have heard tho
owls hoot before. Cheer up income
tuxpuycrs. Tho vast sums of timber
and woulth that has disappeared from
Oregon In the lust few days will re-
turn on November 4 with the election
of Davis nnd Hryan. Then on the
4th of November the voters will shut
the lions' mouths forever, so far as
the repeal of the state income lax is
concerned.

osition from the standpoint of free government and common sense is

simply preposterous. Vote 311 "No."

Styleplus and
Vogue Suits

Hand-tailore- d all-wo- ol Suits, with a satisfaction guarantee.
Solne can be had with two pair of pants,

$25 $30 $35 to $50

Shirt

Sale

To sum up tho initiative measure recommendations. Vote:
;)00 Yes.
;t0;t No.
;i0,") No.

306 Yes.
;!00 No.

311 No.
312 Yes.

QUILL POINTS

Genuine Imported Broadcloth Shirts in
white and grey, with collar attached. A
well-mad- e, nice looking Shirt. Sizes 14

to ....
Special Price

Marjorle l.ovett has "lit" on that
Idol of the unbiirnlshed millions In
the Mid-we- prairie regions. In a lute
number of Poetry declaring with

caustieliy that Kd-R-

A. Cluest Is the poet laureule they
deserve. Resides syndicating ills mach-

ine-ground standardized verses to
millions of readers coining fifty to a
hundred thousand dollars u yeur. he
presides over a page of children's
verses each week In the Detroit 1'ree
Tress children from six to ti n years,
systematically being made to believe
they can write poetry ami millions
made to believe It is poetry of some
Bort. (The Ijuiut.)

We must keep the national sport free of the national weakness.

Glen's Mackinaw's
$S.OO to ?15.00

Boys' Mackinaws
J53.50 to ifO.OO

Flannel Shirts for Men
$1.69 to $6.00

Men's Leather Coats
$10.75 to $25.00

Fancv Wool Sox

35, 65 to $1.25

Boys' Flannel Waists
$1.50 to $3.75

The cross-wor- puzzle that gets the goat of the average child is
Don t."

A hyphen is on the level, thus differing from the politicians who
rppeal to it.Slide on Astoria Highway.

SEASIDE, Ore., Oct. 31.- -A slide of

Telling bed-tim- stories to the kids is great fun, if they get in
you go to bed.

BO mo SOU cubic yards of rock and earth
clOBed the Seaside Tillamook highway
two miles south of here Friday morn-
ing. Road crews by noon hail opened
the road for one wny travel. A steam
shovel will be put on to clear the road
JUuniluy morning.

C "THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY"
PhonI-486-4-can't add, don't worry, lie will make a greatU little Willie

golfer some dav.


